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1. 
UNIVERSITY SENATE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
May 3, 1994 
(4:00 P.M.--5:30 P.M.) 
President's Conference 
2. US FY'95 Budget Hearing --Suzanne 
. us Co~~itutional Amendments Voting Proces9--suzanne~ Shelpman 
'"";P oyt. -{/ - -Jo 0 . -,j . _!____._. ,, , 
evision of Policy ~ .04--Chris O'Connof I 
Revision of Policy 5. 09--1,tl_)se 11_.i!Y , \ - -
6. Committee Reports 
FAJ Academic Affairs--Steve Doster ~ -~ '4,L:.UYJ~.U.-:~~~;-::;-:.;:/~~~ Y. Affirmative Action-- Chris O'Connor 
c. Athletic and Intramural--John Valentine 
D. Facilities--Mike Day 
Fiscal Affairs Committee--Joanne Charles 
F. Personnel Development--Kaddour Boukaabar 
G. Student Affairs--Dick Howard 
7. Development of May 12, 1994 Senate Agenda--Suza 
A. New Business 
8. 
Walk-in 
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